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Speaking is an incremental process where planning and articulation interleave. While
incrementality has been studied in reading and online speech production separately,
it has not been directly compared within one investigation. This study set out to
compare the extent of planning incrementality in online sentence formulation versus
reading aloud and how discourse context may constrain the planning scope of utterance
preparation differently in these two modes of speech planning. Two eye-tracking
experiments are reported: participants either described pictures of transitive events
(Experiment 1) or read aloud the written descriptions of those events (Experiment 2).
In both experiments, the information status of an object character was manipulated in
the discourse preceding each picture or sentence. In the Literal condition, participants
heard a story where object character was literally mentioned (e.g., fly). In the No Mention
condition, stories did not literally mention nor prime the object character depicted on the
picture or written in the sentence. The target response was expected to have the same
structure and content in all conditions (The frog catches the fly). During naming, the
results showed shorter speech onset latencies in the Literal condition than in the No
Mention condition. However, no significant differences in gaze durations were found. In
contrast, during reading, there were no significant differences in speech onset latencies
but there were significantly longer gaze durations to the target picture/word in the Literal
than in the No Mention condition. Our results shot that planning is more incremental
during reading than during naming and that discourse context can be helpful during
speaker but may hinder during reading aloud. Taken together our results suggest that
on-line planning of response is affected by both linguistic and non-linguistic factors.
Keywords: sentence planning, discourse context, reading aloud, naming, eye-tracking, incrementality
INTRODUCTION
To produce a sentence, speakers must prepare a preverbal message and then encode it linguistically
(e.g., lexical selection and phonological encoding; Levelt et al., 1999). Current theories of speech
planning agree that speaking is an incremental process: speakers plan what they want to say in
small chunks rather than planning a whole sentence (for review seeWheeldon, 2013). Thus, during
speaking, planning and articulation overlap in time. More recently, Konopka and Meyer (2014)
have also argued that during planning, the size of the planning unit may vary in diﬀerent situations,
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resulting in a continuum of incrementality in planning (Konopka
and Meyer, 2014). For instance, planning scope can be aﬀected
by the goal of the speaker (Ferreira and Swets, 2002), by
language- speciﬁc linguistic features such as diﬀerent phrasal
word orders (Brown-Schmidt and Konopka, 2008), or even by
the availability of cognitive resources (e.g., Wagner et al., 2010;
Konopka, 2012). The goal of the present study is to investigate
whether and how linguistic factors such as the information status
of an event (i.e., given versus new) and non-linguistic factors
such as the nature of the production task (i.e., picture naming
versus reading aloud) aﬀect the time course of on-line sentence
formulation.
It is by now well-recognized that the process of planning
for both picture naming and reading aloud is a highly
dynamic one, a major reﬂection of which is the variability
of the unit of planning within an utterance, ranging from
an entire clause to a single phrase or a lexical item (for
review see Konopka, 2012). Furthermore, zooming into the
range of linguistic factors that aﬀect planning, a consistent
ﬁnding is that the accessibility or information status of the
agent and patient of an event plays a signiﬁcant role in the
way utterances are formulated to describe the event. There
is abundant evidence that speakers prefer to begin sentences
with accessible characters (e.g., Prat-Sala and Branigan, 2000;
Bock et al., 2004; Christianson and Ferreira, 2005; Branigan
et al., 2008; Konopka and Meyer, 2014). So, easy-to-name
characters become subjects more often than harder-to-name
characters (e.g., Konopka andMeyer, 2014). This is in accordance
with the so-called minimal load principle (Levelt, 1989) which
states that completing easy processes before hard processes
results in a lighter cognitive load on the production system,
which in turn enables speakers to quickly begin and complete
the encoding of individual increments (e.g., Ferreira and
Henderson, 1998). For example, Konopka and Meyer (2014)
showed that the planning of simple subject-verb-object (SVO)
utterances was aﬀected by the accessibility of a referent.
Ganushchak et al. (2014) showed that information status
(whether the information is new and therefor focused) also
aﬀects planning of utterances. In their experiments, Ganushchak
et al. (2014) asked participants to describe pictures of two-
character transitive events, while participants’ eye-movements
were recorded. Discourse focus was manipulated by presenting
questions before each picture. Their results showed that speakers
rapidly directed their gaze to the new character they needed to
encode.
Planning has also been reported to be aﬀected by non-
linguistic factors, such as the nature of the production task:
reading versus. naming. Word reading and picture naming
have been extensively studied throughout the history of
psycholinguistics. Previous studies that explored word reading
and picture naming in sentence context showed shorter latencies
for word reading compared to latencies for picture naming (e.g.,
Potter et al., 1986; Theios and Amrhein, 1989). Furthermore,
during scene description, utterance formulation begins with
an apprehension phase (0–400 ms after picture onset) during
which speakers encode the “gist” of the event. The apprehension
phase is then followed by linguistic encoding that lasts until
the end of articulation (Griﬃn and Bock, 2000). No such
apprehension phase, however, is necessary during reading.
Thus, picture naming requires conceptual preparation and
selection of the correct name from other plausible alternatives,
whereas reading could be achieved without access to the full
semantic representation of the word (e.g., Potter et al., 1986;
Levelt et al., 1999). There is evidence that during reading,
the semantic system is recruited only when readers have
diﬃculty to generate the pronunciation of a word by relying on
orthography-to-phonology mapping alone (e.g., Cortese et al.,
1997).
Thus far, the few studies that directly investigated the planning
processes in reading versus naming have focused mainly upon
the comparison between naming and reading of numerals (e.g.,
Ferrand, 1999; Meeuwissen et al., 2003; Korvorst et al., 2006).
For instance, in an eye-tracking experiment, Korvorst et al.
(2006) presented complex numerals in Arabic or an alphabetic
format and asked participants to either name the numerals or
read them aloud as house numbers or as clock times. They
found that the degree of incrementality in planning was aﬀected
mainly by the nature of the utterance (house number versus
clock times). Furthermore, utterance planning was inﬂuenced
by diﬀerent factors in the two production tasks but this was
only evident in the production of clock times and not house
numbers. Speciﬁcally, during the naming of clock times, gaze
duration was aﬀected by morpho-phonological (e.g., number of
phonemes) as well as conceptual factors (e.g., factors related to
telling time in Dutch; see Meeuwissen et al., 2003; Korvorst et al.,
2006). However, during the reading of clock times, gaze durations
reﬂected only morpho-phonological diﬀerences. This suggests
that during reading aloud, conceptual preparation was no longer
required (Meeuwissen et al., 2003; Korvorst et al., 2006). Thus,
the presence and absence of conceptual preparation is responsible
for the planning diﬀerences of an utterance between naming
and reading tasks (Meeuwissen et al., 2003; Korvorst et al.,
2006).
No study thus far, however, has investigated how linguistic
(accessibility) and non-linguistic (production task) factors may
interact to aﬀect the planning of an utterance. To address this
question, two comparable groups of participants were asked
to describe a simple event (Experiment 1) or read aloud the
written description of the same event (Experiment 2) while
their eye-movements and onset speech latencies were recorded.
Furthermore, we manipulated the accessibility of the object
character of an event by providing two diﬀerent discourse
contexts prior to each picture or written sentence. In the Literal
condition, the object character (e.g., fly) was literally mentioned
in the preceding context. In the NoMention condition, stories did
not literally mention nor prime any of the characters depicted
on the picture. The target response was expected to have the
same structure and content in all conditions (The frog catches
the fly).
Diﬀerences in the planning of the target response in the
naming and reading tasks were evaluated by the time needed
for the preparation of speech, as reﬂected in speech onset time,
but also by comparing speakers’ eye-movements to the object
characters in the picture and object words in the written sentence,
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respectively. Gaze duration provides another good measure for
estimating the total amount of speech planning that is required
in order to produce an utterance (e.g., Meyer and Lethaus,
2004).
A distinction between early and late processing was also
examined. Good index of early processing is (a) first gaze
durations, which is the sum of all ﬁxation durations on a target
word/character prior to moving to another region. Measurement
indexing the late processing is (b) total gaze durations, which is
the sum of all ﬁxations on a region. From previous literature, we
know that ﬁrst gaze duration is sensitive to earlier comprehension
processes such as word recognition (see Clifton et al., 2007, for
an overview), while total gaze duration reﬂects later processing
such as re-analysis and discourse integration (e.g., Rayner, 1998;
Frisson and Pickering, 1999; Sturt, 2007). Longer duration is
usually taken as an indication of more eﬀortful integration
processes (e.g., Rayner and Sereno, 1994).
As mention above, in a picture description task, the
formulation of a sentence begins with a short apprehension
phase during which speakers encode the gist of the event (e.g.,
Griﬃn and Bock, 2000; Meyer and Lethaus, 2004; Konopka,
2014). Event apprehension is then followed by a longer phase
of linguistic encoding. Typically, easy-to- name characters are
ﬁxated for less time than harder-to-name characters (e.g., Griﬃn
and Bock, 2000; Meyer and Lethaus, 2004; Konopka, 2014). In
a reading task, no apprehension phase is expected of the whole
event described in the text. Readers typically do not need to read
the whole sentence ﬁrst, prior to start reading aloud. Another
diﬀerence between reading and picture description is that during
reading, a given word is likely to prompt the reader to try to
integrate the word to the prior reference in the discourse context,
whereas this integration process is likely to occur earlier (e.g.,
during the gist preparation stage) in the picture naming task.
Thus, we propose that during picture naming, the unit of
planning is larger than during the reading aloud task. Speakers
are unlikely to start speaking before they understood the gist
of the event depicted in the picture. During reading, however,
speakers start reading immediately after the onset of the written
sentence. Therefore, we predict that ﬁrst ﬁxations to the object
character will be earlier than speech onset in the naming task,
but later than speech onset in the reading task. Consequently, the
discourse context that wemanipulated should also aﬀect planning
in naming and reading diﬀerently. Namely, the accessibility of
an object character should ease the linguistic encoding phase
in naming but not necessarily so in the reading task. We
then predict that speakers will initiate their speech faster in
the reading task than in the naming task. Furthermore, in
the naming task, there should be faster onset latencies and
shorter gaze durations in the Literal condition compared to
the No Mention condition. In the reading task, however, no
diﬀerences are expected in the onset latencies between the
Literal and the No Mention condition. As for the eye gaze
characteristics, we expect that the gaze duration to the object
word should be less in the Literal condition than in the No
Mention condition, as readers may recognize the target word
from the preceding context, which in turn can facilitate the
integration processes.
EXPERIMENT 1. PLANNING OF SPEECH
DURING SPEAKING
Methods
Participants
Thirty-one native Dutch speakers (28 women) participated in the
experiment (mean age: 20 years; SD= 1.9 years). All participants
were students of Dutch universities. The study was approved by
the ethical committee board at Leiden University. Participants
gave written informed consent prior to participating in the
study and received course credits for their participation. Due to
technical problem, data of one participant was excluded from the
analysis.
Materials
Seventy-eight colored pictures were used in the experiment
(Konopka, 2014). All pictures displayed simple actions
(Figure 1). There were 25 target pictures of transitive events, 50
ﬁllers, and 3 practice pictures.
Accessibility was manipulated by means of short stories
preceding each picture. All stories consisted of two sentences.
The stories were only contextually related to the pictures, and
were not intended to help participants understand the gist of the
depicted event. Take the expected target sentence De kikker vangt
de vlieg (‘The frog catches the ﬂy’) as an example, the following
illustrates the two conditions provided before the presentation of
the target picture.
(1) Literal condition: The object character was literally
mentioned in the preceding story. Note that the target object
character was always placed in the same grammatical role as
in the intended target sentence and it was always placed in
the second sentence of the story.
FIGURE 1 | Example of a target picture event.
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David vist regelmatig en weet dus ook het een en ander over
vissen. Hij gebruikt een kleine vlieg als aas. (David ﬁshes
regularly and knows a thing or two about ﬁshing. He uses
a small ﬂy as bait.)
(2) No Mention condition: The story did not include literal or
associative mention of words that describe characters in the
picture.
David gaat met zijn vader vissen. Ze gebruiken restjes van het
avondeten als aas. (David is going ﬁshing with his father.
They use leftovers from dinner as bait.)
All stories were pre-recorded by a native Dutch female speaker
and presented auditorily prior to picture onset. For 40% of the
ﬁller trials, after the story, a yes-or-no comprehension question
was presented visually on the computer screen. The purpose
of the questions was to make sure that participants listened
attentively to the presented stories.
Design and Procedure
Lists of stimuli were created to counterbalance story types across
target pictures. Each target picture occurred in each condition
on diﬀerent lists, so that each participant saw each picture only
once. Each subject saw eight target pictures per condition. There
were at least two ﬁller pictures separating any two target trials in
each list.
Participants were seated in a sound-proof room. Eye
movements were recorded with an Eyelink 1000 eye-tracker (SR
Research Ltd.; 500 Hz sampling rate). Screen resolution was
set at 1024 × 768. A 9-point calibration procedure was used.
Eye calibration was done at the beginning of the experiment.
The task started with three practice trials. Each trial started
with the blank screen of 500 ms. followed, by the auditory
presentation of the story (presented through headphones). The
duration of the story varied (mean = 5804 ms; SD = 1302 ms).
Simultaneously with the story, a pictorial representation of
‘Listen’ was presented at the top-center of the screen (as shown
in Figure 2). On 40% of the ﬁller items, there was a yes/no
comprehension question presented prior to a picture trial.
Participants used computer mouse to give their response. For
all target trials and 60% of ﬁller trials, after the completion
of the story, the experiment proceeded to the picture trial.
The picture trials began with drift correction, which also
served as a ﬁxation point, presented at the top of the screen.
Afterwards, a picture was presented on the screen. Participants
were instructed to describe each picture with one sentence which
should mention all the characters in the picture. The time
interval between oﬀset of the auditory story and picture onset
slightly varied per trials, as it was dependent on how quickly
the eye ﬁxations were registered during the drift correction
phase. Participants were not under time pressure to produce
the response. When the participant ﬁnished speaking, the
experimenter clicked with the mouse to proceed to the next trial.
On average, the pictures were displayed on the screen for 5227ms
(SD= 1604 ms).
Scoring and Data Analysis
Only responses with active SVO structure were scored as correct.
Trials with a diﬀerent structure (e.g., passive), wrong description,
or corrections during the description were excluded from further
analysis (Literal: 6.3%; No Mention: 7.2%).
Interest areas were drawn around each character in the target
pictures (allowing a 2–3 cm margin around each character).
Note, that the ﬁxations were concentrated around the characters
themselves; a more tightly ﬁt ROI would not aﬀect the reported
results. Trials in which the ﬁrst ﬁxation was within the subject
or object character interest area, instead of the ﬁxation point,
were also removed from further analyses (2% of the data).
This left 440 trials for analysis. Analyses were carried out on
speech onsets of correct responses. For the eye-tracking data,
we determined ﬁrst and total gaze durations for the targets.
Speech onsets of correct responses and gaze durations were
ﬁrst log-transformed to remove the intrinsic positive skew and
non-normality of the distribution (Baayen et al., 2008). Mixed-
eﬀects model analyses were carried out with participants and
items as random eﬀects and Condition (i.e., Literal and No
Mention) as ﬁxed eﬀect. All models included random by-
participant and by-item random intercepts and slopes for the
factor Condition.
Results
The time of ﬁrst ﬁxation on the subject character was on
average 338 ms in the Literal condition and 336 ms in the
No Mention Condition. Looks to the object character occurred
FIGURE 2 | Schematic representation of a trial for Naming (A) and
Reading (B) experiments.
TABLE 1 | Mean response latencies in ms (and standard deviation) per
condition in Naming (Experiment 1), in Reading (Experiment 2), and the
mean difference across conditions (No Mention – Literal Mention).
No Mention Literal Mention Mean Difference
Naming 1903 (496) 1841 (489) 62
Reading 834 (106) 827 (140) 7
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at about 846 and 819 ms after the picture onset, in the
Literal and No Mention condition, respectively. This is about
1000 ms earlier than the onset latencies (see Table 1). Note, the
diﬀerences between times of the ﬁrst ﬁxation on the subject and
object characters did not signiﬁcantly diﬀer across condition (all
ts < 1.5).
Speech Onsets
Participants started speaking signiﬁcantly earlier in the Literal
compared to the No Mention condition (β = 0.05, SE = 0.02,
t = 2.03, p= 0.04; see Table 1).
Eye-Tracking Data on Object Character
No signiﬁcant diﬀerence was found in both the first and total
gaze durations on the object character between the Literal and No
Mention conditions (all ts < 1; see Table 2 for means).
DISCUSSION
Overall, speech was initiated about 1000 ms after the ﬁrst
ﬁxations to both the subject and object characters in the event
pictures. This suggests that participants started to articulate
the sentences after the apprehension phase and presumably
after some of the linguistic encoding phase was completed.
The onset of articulation was inﬂuenced by the discourse
context manipulation. Speakers were signiﬁcantly faster initiating
production when the object character was given as compared
to when the object character was contextually new. These
results suggest that the activation of the object characters
in the upcoming event facilitated planning. Note, that this
does not necessarily mean that the speakers anticipated the
upcoming events. Rather, we believe that it is likely due to the
information about the object character given in the discourse
context which made the encoding of the object character easier
in the Literal condition than the No Mention condition. The
lack of signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the Literal and the No
Mention condition in terms of both the first and total gaze
durations on the object character suggest that neither object
recognition nor integration into the discourse context were
aﬀected by our manipulation. We take this as evidence that the
information status of the object character did not exert any eﬀect
on the planning of the initial chunk of speech in the naming
task.
TABLE 2 | Mean first and total gaze durations on object character/word in
ms (and standard deviation) per condition in Naming (Experiment 1), in
Reading (Experiment 2) and the mean difference across conditions (No
Mention – Literal Mention).
Naming Reading
First gaze
Duration
Total gaze
Duration
First gaze
Duration
Total gaze
Duration
No Mention 558 (225) 1857 (440) 563 (155) 680 (175)
Literal Mention 542 (205) 1796 (527) 580 (160) 755 (221)
Mean Difference (No
Mention – Literal
16 61 −17 −75
EXPERIMENT 2. PLANNING OF SPEECH
DURING READING ALOUD
Methods
Participants
Thirty-one native Dutch speakers (28 women) participated in
the experiment (mean age: 20 years; SD = 1.9 years). None of
the participants took part in Experiment 1. All participants were
students of Dutch universities. The study was approved by the
ethical committee board at Leiden University. Participants gave
written informed consent prior to participating in the study and
received course credits for their participation. Due to technical
problem, data of one participant was excluded from the analysis.
Materials
The description of events produced by participants from
Experiment 1 were used as targets in this experiment. To account
for variability in responses, responses of each participant from
Experiment 1 were used in its own list in the present study. Thus,
30 unique lists were created. Trials with erroneous responses were
replaced by the corresponding standard target sentence (e.g., De
kikker vangt de vlieg,‘The frog catches the ﬂy’).
Design, Procedure, and Data Analysis
The design, procedure, and analyses were identical to
Experiment 1. Interest areas were marked around target
object words of each sentence as pre-deﬁned by the analyzing
software Data Viewer (SR Research Ltd.). Target trials with
erroneous responses were removed from further analysis (Literal:
1.3%; No Mention: 3.0%). This left 472 trials for the analyses
reported below.
Results
The time of ﬁrst ﬁxation on the subject words was on average
293 ms in the Literal condition and 334 ms in the No Mention
Condition. First ﬁxation to the object words occurred at about
1221 and 1336 ms after the sentence onset in the Literal and
No Mention condition, respectively. This is about 1000 ms later
than speech onset (see Table 1). The diﬀerence between ﬁrst
ﬁxation time between Literal and No Mention condition was
not signiﬁcant for looks to the subject word (t < 1). However,
participants ﬁxated on the object word signiﬁcantly earlier in the
Literal Mention than No Mention condition (β = 0.4, SE = 0.03,
t =−2.40, p= 0.04)1.
Speech Onsets
No eﬀects were found for speech onset latencies (all ts < 1; see
Table 1 for means).
Eye-Tracking Data on Object Word
No signiﬁcant eﬀects were found for first gaze durations (all
ts < 1.5; see Table 2 for means). However, there was a signiﬁcant
diﬀerence between conditions for total gaze duration. Namely,
1Note, that the sentence length and number of words prior to the object word is
comparable for the Literal (5.19 words; SD = 0.38 words) No Mention conditions
(5.22 words; SD = 0.25 words).
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participants looked longer at the target word in the Literal
condition compared to the No Mention condition (β = −0.2,
SE = 0.06, t =−2.03, p= 0.04).
Discussion
Contrary to Experiment 1, speakers initiated speech well before
taking a look at the object word. This indicates that speakers
started producing sentences before the comprehension of the
whole event described in the written text. Onset latencies as well
as ﬁrst gaze durations were unaﬀected by the accessibility of the
object character. However, total gaze durations were aﬀected by
the accessibility of the object character. Namely, in the Literal
condition, participants looked at object character longer than in
the No Mention condition.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
We reported two eye-tracking experiments that investigated the
extent to which speakers’ simultaneous planning and articulation
of an utterance is inﬂuenced by linguistic (accessibility) and
non-linguistic (production task) factors. Our results show clearly
that planning processes diﬀer during naming and reading
aloud. This is in accordance with previous ﬁndings (e.g.,
Meeuwissen et al., 2003; Korvorst et al., 2006). The crucial
factor that inﬂuences planning in these two production tasks
is conceptual preparation (Meeuwissen et al., 2003; Korvorst
et al., 2006). In the naming task, participants had to describe
events depicted on the pictures, which required conceptual
preparation and selection of appropriate names for characters
from the competing alternatives. In the reading task, however, no
conceptual preparation and no word selection were necessary.
Another way to account for the diﬀerences between the
naming and reading tasks is that in the picture naming task, the
unit of planning was larger than during reading. In the picture
description task, speakers initiated their speech around 1872 ms,
much later than when they gazed upon the subject (337 ms
after picture onset) and object characters (833 ms after picture
onset). In the reading task, however, the initiation of speech was
much earlier (830 ms), after they have looked at the subject word
(312 ms after sentence onset), but much earlier than when they
paid attention to the object word (1279 ms after sentence onset).
This suggests that in naming, speakers had to encode the object
character before they started speaking; while in the reading task,
the object word is encoded only after the participants have already
started articulating the ﬁrst part of the sentence.
The diﬀerences in naming and reading aloud were also
reﬂected in how discourse context aﬀected the planning
processes. In both speech production tasks, we observed eﬀects
of accessibility, which though manifested in two diﬀerent ways.
For the naming task, literal mention of the object character
resulted in facilitated speech onset latency while no such eﬀect
was found in the reading task. This may be taken to indicate
that the accessibility of the object did help to speed up the
planning process during naming, probably all the way from
the conceptualization of the message down to the retrieval
and phonological encoding of the lexical item for the object.
Our results do not allow to disentangle with certainty at
which stage of planning (e.g., conceptual versus phonological)
did the facilitation eﬀect arise. In future studies, one might
manipulate diﬀerent levels of information that is provided by the
discourse context (e.g., only conceptual information versus only
phonological information).
In contrast, literal mention of the object character resulted
in inhibition (as suggested by the longer gaze durations) during
the reading task. Speciﬁcally, readers looked at the object word
signiﬁcantly longer in the Literal condition (755 ms) than in the
NoMention condition (680 ms). Interestingly, the readers ﬁxated
on the object word signiﬁcantly earlier in the Literal condition
(1796 ms) than in the No Mention condition (1857 ms). These
eﬀects were not found for the naming task. Thus, it appears that
readers look at the object word more quickly but also look at
it for longer in the Literal condition than in the No Mention
condition. The initial facilitation in the processing of the object
word may come from the preview beneﬁts from the parafoveal
viewing. The preview beneﬁts have been often demonstrated for
the words that are orthographically or phonologically related to
the target (for review see Schotter et al., 2012). There is also
some evidence of processing of semantic information during the
preview (e.g., Yan et al., 2009; Hohenstein et al., 2010). It is
likely that the processing of object words was initially sped up
by the orthographical and phonological (and possibly semantical)
information that was activated by the discourse context. Note that
the duration of the ﬁrst ﬁxation on a target word was slightly t
shorter in the Literal condition (370 ms; SD = 139 ms) than in
the NoMention condition (378ms; SD= 120ms), supporting the
argument that word recognition processes might have beneﬁted
by the available information about the object word. The question
that arises here is the later inhibition eﬀects in the LiteralMention
condition compared to the No Mention condition.
One reason could be that the inhibition eﬀect resulted from
competition of the phonology (and maybe orthography) of the
previously activated word in the preceding discourse during
the recognition of that same word in the reading of the post-
discourse target sentence. Similar eﬀects have been reported in
Frisson et al. (2014), which though found an inhibition eﬀect
only when the two words overlapped in both phonology and
orthography and were close to each other within one sentence.
In our experiment, the eﬀect, if veriﬁed to result from the same
mechanism, was present even when they were as far apart as
across diﬀerent sentences.
Alternatively, this eﬀect may be resulted from the fact that
readers were trying to integrate the word to the prior reference
in the preceding story. Two possible scenarios could have led to
the observed gaze pattern. Possibility one is that such integration
process might have been skipped or was shallow in the No
Mention condition, compared to the Literal condition, since there
was no obvious reference between the preceding context and the
target sentence. Another possibility is that such an integration
process turned out to be more costly when the given information
of the object (provided in the discourse in the Literal condition)
was coded with its full name as if it was new information.
Further research is needed to ﬁnd evidence for or against these
speculations.
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Taken together, our results show that planning is more
incremental during reading, where planning and speaking are
closely interleaved, than during naming. Reading tasks are often
used to investigate language production processes. Our results
show that nature of processes may diﬀer across the tasks and
that the time course of these processes may not be comparable
for reading and naming tasks. Furthermore, our results showed
that discourse context can be helpful during speaking but may
hinder during reading aloud. Overall, our results suggest that
planning is a dynamic process which is aﬀected by both linguistic
and non-linguistic factors.
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